Connector Cable Installation Instructions
Part # EC-8001U or EC-8001HT (For Under-the-Dash Foot Operated Emergency Brake)

Building American Quality… With A Lifetime Warranty!

General Installation Notes:
Please read instructions completely before beginning installation. If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to call.

NOTE: Before starting installation, set parking brake and scotch vehicle to avoid accidental movement of the vehicle. Disconnect battery cable before starting installation.

Connector Cable Installation

Step 1: Install outer housing to foot brake main frame with E-Clip as shown in Figure 1.

Step 2: Run housing back to rear cables. If you are using a Lokar Universal Rear Emergency Brake Cable Kit, mount connector cable bracket 9 1/2" from rear cable adjuster as shown in Figure 2.

Step 3: Run inner cable from foot brake, using ball end at foot brake. Make sure foot brake is in the full release position.

Step 4: Be sure to adjust the adjusters all the way in when connecting cables as shown in Figure 2.

Step 5: Adjust all cables as needed to remove any slack.
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